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SPEG1RL NOTICES.

FOR THF.SK COLUMNSADVKRTISEMKNT3 12:30: p. m. for lliijovenln *
nnrt until 830p.; m.for the morning'and Sunday

Advertisers , by a numberM check
pnnb.ivo tholr answer * addressed to a numbered
letter In onre of TUB BKR. Answers no addressed
will >c delivered upon presentation of lliu clieck.

SITUATIONS WANTED. _
RatcH , 1 !<o a word first Innertlon , Ic awonl there-

after.
-

. Nothing taken for less than 23c. _
AI AM A TINNER. UNDERSTANDTIIK HARD

JV warn and Implement business thoroughly : wai-
.poslllou

.

In fair sized country town. Address KV-

A POSITION AS BARTENDER. OR OROCER-
YJiclerk by 5 onus Ocnnati. Address K

A -WANTED , SITUATION .TO DO
housework or as nurse clrl. Inqulrn lllll-

WcbHtcr Htreel. 32 , al

WANTED MALE HELP.R-

aton.

.

. 1 We. a word nrst Insertion , leaword there-
Mter.

-

. NolhliKT taken for less than 25c-

.nWANTED.TRAVELlNp

.

SALESMEN KXPER-
Jitenccd

-
In Block food trade : referctionrcnulmlt

rood money to irood men , Address Wilbur Sect!
Meal Co. , Milwaukee , Wls.

nIP YOU WANT A OOOP PAYINO JOB WRITE
Jitho Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Win-

.Mf)3uJy3
.

) *

TWANTED. . COACHMAN , NONE NEED AP-

J
-

Jplv wllhoiit the very lxt of city rctcrcncun.112)

Douglas M. "3-

1nfi o noon , THRIFTY MEN. WOMEN AND
JjchlUlren , lined lo Held work , wanted In beet
nolitHiit Norfolk and O rand Island. AdilreBH Nor-
folk

¬

Heel Sugar Co. , Norfolk ! Oxnard Hoot Sugar
Co. , Orand Island. 120 21

, A GOOD WOOD TURNER WHOB-WANTED work about a plmlng mill : good
vrnges anil steady Job to thn right man. Address
Falrbury Planing Mills , Falrbury. Neb. 10.-

1TJWANTED , A OOOD BREAD AND CAKE
JJjxiker at once. Please stale igc3. Funiian's
bakery , box 012 , York , Nob. M8U7 22 *

TIIK UNITED STATES MUTUAL ACCIDENTB-Association of N. Y. writes llio most liberal
policies and charges lesH than any oilier company
operating under the state Inmiranco laws. Spvclal
Inducements to aecnts. II. A. Wagner , state agent
Omaha , Neb. M28-

JB WANTED. LABORERS ON RAILROA-
Iwoiklnlowa. . Good wiices. fnpans. . Kramer

ItO'Hcani I - bor agency !I03 South llth St.

5WANTED. TWO MKN OF GOOD ADDRESS
sell goods ! also two lady agents

Call llio.'l Howard st. 280 21 *

B-WANTED , AGENTS FOR FASTEST SELLING
market. Big proms. Call after 0-

o'clock a. in. , room 4-10 , Bee building. S1301 22 *

, MAN WITH PUSH TO INTROB-WANTED article among merchants and Htablu-
nien

-
In Omaha and every cltv nnd town In Ne-

braska
¬

and mirromidlng states : pays *8 : ( ) ( ) per
day ; Hells on night : no competition. Address , wjtr-
Htamp. . American Mfg. Co , , 431 Race street. Phila-
delphia , Pa. M31523 *

B-WANTED. ALL STENOGRAPHERS. BOOK
, pharmacists , clerkii of nl

kinks , mali ) or female , out of employment li
Iowa , Nebraska or Wvomlng to send us thcli-
jiamennnd address. Wo can bo of service lo yoi-
In aiding vou lo secure positions. Western Iliml
ness Agency , 1)1(1( N. Y. Llfo Bldg. 318 Jy20

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

Rates.

.

. IKe a word first Insertion , le awonl thcro-
nfter.

-
. Nothing lakcn for less than 2" c-

.C

.

WANTED , LADIKS TO WRITE AT HOME.-
EnclORU

.

Htnmpetl envcloixj. Ella Wcrst , Sec. ,

South Bend , Ind. 431-

)C LADY CLERKS FOR PLEASANT , PROFIT-
iiblu

-
iioino work. Prof. McLean , Arcade hotel ,

Douglas and 13th slrceta. 081 21 *

WANTED , GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK IN-

am.ill family. Apply at 2018 Charles at. 131-

WANTED" - , A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
l

-
work ; 2200 Dodge , MrB. Hayden. 281 2-

1C WANTED. LADIES OR YOUNG MEN TO
take light , pleasant work at their own homes ;

1.10 to S3.00 per dayean bonulelly made ; work
Bent by mall : no canvassing. For particulars ad-
ilrcns

-
Glolxt Mfg. Co. , llox 0331 , Boston. Mass. En-

tabllslied
-

1880. M312Jy 10 *

C-WANTED. A GIRL FOR GENERAL IIOIISR-
two , wages good. Mrs. W. C. Ives ,

132 N. Will HI. 310 2U *

- , GIRL FOR GENERAL 1IOUSE-
work , -Mrs. L. A. Gainer. 2627 California

Htreol. M333

WANTED , GOOD COOK , GOOD WAGES ; MRS.-
E.

.
. M. Norseman , U2d ave and Davenport.nn: 21-

WANTED

*

- , TWO RWLIAIIL15 AND KNER-
getlo

-
ladlen of good address anil ple.'mlng to CU-

HlomcrH
-

; cloae attention lo bnslneHs from I ) lo 4
dally : salary 0.00 a week whlln le.irnlng. Call U-

te 12 Thurbday. W. T. Marshall , room 12 , Crelgh-
ton block. 35121'-

WANTED.- . ENERGETIC LADY AGENTS IN
every locJillly : old eulabllsheil linnsi ; : ' business

ple.is.int and profitable ) . Klngery Mfg. Co. , Clncln-
iinll

-
, O. Miltia 22-

CWANTED , GIRL TO SEW *A.WNING8 : 1.00
cxiwrt ; 131 Pearl street. Council

lIlufTs. M3U8 21

FOR RENT HOUSES. '_
llates , lOc a line each insertion , 1.00 a line per

month. Nolhlugiaken for lean than 20c-

.Dili

.

IN ALT. PARTS OF
- city. Tlio O. F. D.ivls company 1003 Farnam.

41-

0D - lll-UOOM HOUSK.'JIOU DOUOLAS STUKKT-
.Kmiiilre

.
of Worltz Meyer , cor. Itilh and Farnam.

10-ROOM MODERN HOUSE , OOOD LOCA-
'tion

-
; rent moderate. L. S. Skinner , 1011 Farnam.

413-

17ROOMD HOUSE. EASTFUONT. ALL MOD-
cm

-
;

, if'-'S.UO. Fidelity Truat Co. , 170-J Farnam.

T3 AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS , VON DORN
J-'block , wllh uleani ; references ix-gnlrcdiSlO S2d.

41-

7BFOR RENT. 10-ROOM MODERN HOUSE ,
for roomeru and bo.inleni , 2011 Harney-

Rlrei't. . 10-i-oom modern house , 2'JIH Leavemvorth-
Btroot , only 26.01 ) . Seine nlvu collagen. II. G.
Clark Ic Co. , 1218 Harney etreet. M63-

1DFOR RENT , il-ROOM COTTAGE FOR COL-
. 208 Norlh lath. MHOi-

i1ROOM- FLAT. * 17. ll AND 7 ROOM FLATS ,
if10. Opp. Jetlcruon sauaro , Robcrtu. HllKCIil-

caco
-

nt , M11IJBJ27 *

BOIOOM HOUSE. GOOD REPAIR. INQUIRE
2711 DoiiKl.ia Hlruct.

13 ROOMS CHEAP. C08N 18T1I ST.

Rl'.NT , fi OR 10 ROOMH.l''URNISIir.DOR-
mifnrnlHlieil.l'j blocks fiom eourt hoiiHe , Soulh

Omaha eaia , licit water heat , iiHulcrn convenleneea.
Uefou'licen ITHillred , ! ll ) S17li| , till
D FOR REliT , !! FLATS IN Cil.OIir. IIUILDIKd ,

iponmaiul bath ; modern ; r.m rent either or
Ixilh to ono pany ; unltablo for oOieen or residence ,
GMobe l.o..n ,V Ti list Co. 701 - J-

DFOR ItmtT CHEAP. A CIO01) BARN. IN-
pivmlaea , GU North 'J''d otreet , Al.i-

utnoidroouvriiruuiii VOIIIIKI'H , good yanl , Hhudn
tiveH.ery near lo cuulu or motor ; .'2.10) nnd-
B7.OI! rach , MU10

1 "TO RUNT. SEVEN ROOM HOUSE , * '.' .1.0-0illnnilf- dcHlrnd ; nice lawn , trees , clly water
clsleni , cemcnletl cellars , bath , near motor. See
ovri.iT , P. V. atovoiiB , U01 IMxIon block. M03-

UI" ! 8-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , CONVENIENI
JJfor iniHluvHH or wholcsalo men. Apply llivSouth HUh Htreui. 44 u

"
(iiio"I'K IL.T8 IN THE P , E , ILKU BLOCK

JA-erner Idlli and Jnckion utreeta. Will rent Ihen-
cheap. . Call nt MU buulh lllth htiivt. 1 it )

-IP YOU WILL TAKE THK TROUBLE TO OC
und BCD tlio P. E. Her llala , corner Kllliand Jack-

aon etretlH , u will pay yon. Call ut Oil) So. loth HI
11-

1)B

)__
-NOW 1YOUR CHANCE TO flKT A FIRST
cl.ihH rlni cheap. Theynto In (rood repair am-

coiuciilently arranccd ! liavu all ImiirovciiienlH
Call al CIO South lUtli Blreot. nu-

A PKW DAYS ONLY WE OFiT.R OU-
1'cliuteu llalH lo families nt iilavvialo , Coinu a-

onro If you wlili to jri t u b.ircahi. Call at 510 Soull
lOlh Bln-i'l. P. I. . Her block. HI )

'lCORNKR FLAT , 8 ROOMS. *J5. !> D FLOORJJraiii ! ni.d all other eoivenl-nceu.| call a-
Rtore , 701 South IClh blrcx-l al 10 a. in. Ueorei
CloiiHcr. lll; |

FOR RENT. MODERN HIX-KOOM FURJ-'nlt.lied hoiifto for 'J months , tixhl locallon ,
> '. lIullK. v i-o South nih slrvt. -JJO '.' t-

Pi KUOJlTFuTiiOMliElaiIT.HOOMHOtJSK
J-'iuodcm cvnvraU'ueuB.uarn , loycly lawn , nauiru-
nhadolixoB , fUJ.OO per nionlli. Inyulru at yiiO
1'K'ivo bt , 'JUS '.' 3-

SIXKOOM MODERN Hols
'J-

UD - - - AND OS'B V. . . _ ,

* und UaaoK utrwtii. A. P , TuUey.
317 3

D-VOU RKNT. WOULD LIDE TO RENT Tl
iurtle , my huiwu. lurnlhlicd. for Jul

mid Location , N. W Cur. '.'Olh and S
Maryt aveiuip. Wanvn Swllilor. S2ii 32-

TVIr'OK RKNT , THRBB ELEfrANT iIbuSEi
J-'JliV Fa num. aoOil and .IIKIS Mason Klrvot-

ulendlil ncUliborhood : nr t-rl.iKH reiulr , cheap
BlMiontcii rooiuH , roruer. (jlolm iHilldlnir. ( ilobLo B fc Tnml Co. , Slxlcentli aud Ooilge. MS35 2J-

RKXT. . IIQUSK 3 ROOlia INQUIR1
. 2"'d ulrijut. Mlll: 23"

f-y-FOH RENT , AN KLEOANTLY FURKISIIE1- lua eood locality , Junt furnUlail an
peter been oimuvU. 'or purik-nl.ira c.illatl30.

lM urvol. v U) aa

FOn KENT FURNISHED HOOMS
1 talon. IWc a wonl first Inncrtlon , lo n wonl there ¬

after. Nolliluir taken for Ifni tlinn 2rc-

.ll

.

for man and wife. Rent taken In board'3 It ) N. 17th
tun-

PLRASANT- FURNISHED ROOMS FOR OEN-
llomrn

-
only , 10111 llowanl atrect. 781)) JyO-

LAROE- SOUTH FRONT ROOM,2302HLONDO.-
M

.

223 J21'-

T7PLKASANT. . WELL FURNISHED IffjOMS
Ivwltli nil moileni comenlences , 11 So. 20ili st.-

M
.

B0-

21,1FURNISHED ROOM WITH ALCOVE FOR
Jjgentlcincn.modeni convcnlenccB , 320 North 23d.

M73-
0pNICELY FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM. 21103
I llarnpy. MlOJJyll *

E-FURNISHED ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN OR
. M245 2-

2E NICKT.Y FURNISHED ROOM 8.00 MONTH )

fiO I South 17th , SHU 21 *

EV0l RKNT. FRONT ROOM. 403 N. 1DTH.-
SH7

.
21 *

- NIPK FURNISHKD ROOMS FOR
light hnUHekccping and' ' furnished rooms. Ill )

North lOlh. M303 20-

'PFlIRNtSHKl- ) OR UNFURNISHED ROOM IN-
IJinnOorii- brick house ; prtvalo family ; references.
120 North SUtli street. M3.1U

FURNISHED BOOMS AND BOARD.-
Hates.

.

. IWo a word first Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for ICHH than U5-

c.CTHE

.

DOLAN.VOU AND 211 N. ISTH ST.

.

Womnn'BChrlHttimaHsoclation , 1113.17lh nt.
40-

0ITFIRST AND SKCOND FLOOR ROOMS , WITH
-L nlcnvn. funilnlitil or unfurnished , at The Fren-
zer.

-
. HON.23th nlreet. 18223 *

17-1IOAHD AND ROOM FOR YOUNO LADY ,
JL' private family , 5.lU) per week. B13 N. 2td: St. !

178 23'-

17llOOMS AND HOARD. 2225 DODOK STRKBT.
J.1 2118 21 *

1HOARD AND ROOMS1 AND $5 1'KR-
L- week ! lionno modern. 2121 Dodge. 21)1-20) *

I.I-NICELY FURNISHED ROOM WITH HOARD.
J- only 3.110 per week. Good location , all modem
conveniences. 24IH1 Cans Htrvvt. 21)7-21) *

I-NICKLY FURNISHKD SOUTHEAST FRONT
A room with alcove and b.iy window , modern con-
vrnlcnccH.

-
. prlvato faintly ; board. No 022 South

SMlth Htreet. 111821-

'FURNISHED' - ROOM AND FIRST CLASS
board. 2B33 St. Mary'n avo. 3BO 27-

FURNIHHED

*

|?- ROOMS WITH HOARD. 2103
JL' DdHBlas SI. 33221 *

17-NKATLY FURNISHED ROOM FOR MAN
-L nnd wife or two gentlemen , with hoard ; also
day boanl. 2203 F.irnani. M3U7 28 *

T7-COOL SOUTH FRONT ROOMS , AWNINGS
A summer rateH. 2084 Hartley , M3.VJ 28 *

FOR RENT TJNFURNISH'D ROOMS
RaleH. IWc a wonl MrHt Insertion , lea word thero-

after.
-

. NothliiR1 talien for lesn than 25c-

.FOR

.

p - RUNT. 5 OR 0 UNFURNISHED ROOM-
S.v7modern

.

Improvements , beautiful lawn and
Bliaile. N. E. cor. 22d and Miami streets. M76-

0G n ROOM FLAT , BRICK. 100U LEAVEN-
worthst.

-
. M231 2r-

G 2 LARGE ROOMS. NORTH AND SOUTH
front ; modern conveniences ! furnished oriin-

finiilshed. . 2082 Harney. MI1U! 27 *

G THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS IN COT-
tage

-
, 02.1 Sonlli lllth Htreet. Mi ) 13 23'

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
Rales , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.00 a line poi

month. Nothing taken for less than 2 c-

.J

.

FOR RENT , STOUB ON S. 13lh ST. , LANGF
block , Hiiltablo for meat market , hardware o

dry poods Htore. Inquire 000 S. 13th Ht. 451

1FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING
J 01(1( Farnam St. Tim building has a fireproof , ce-
ment basement , complcto steam heating tlxturcs
water on all the Iloorn , gas , etc. Apply at the oftlci-
of The Boo. 01-

0TFOR RENT. CHOICEST SECOND FLOOR BUS-
Itness- corner lu Omaha Glubo building, 10th am-

Dudgo. . Globe Loan .Ic Tmst Co. 402

- OF THK LARGEST VACANT STORE
buildings In Omaha. Hltuati.il In the wholcsal

quarter : It Is 130 feet deep by 20 feet wide , Hire-
.or

.
live- floors and basement : tlie front Is entirely

of plato glaHH and Iron and biiltablo for either
wholesale or mamifactiirlng ; will bo runted for
reasonable rent for a term of years. Inquire at-
Nalatorliim , 1313 Howard st. IQii J2l *_
T-OFFICE3 EN SUITK OR SINGLE. WITH OR
J wltbout llreiiroof vaults : cheap. Wlthnell blk.-

M742
.

JyO *

T-qiIOIOE BRICK STORE , 2709
J worlh , cheap lo irood tenant. V. D. Weart , lOtli
and Douglas. 281 21

_
AGENTS WANTED.-

Rales

.

, lOc a Unit each Insertion. 1.00 a line per
monUi. Nothing takuii for less than 2. c-

.J

.

AGNTS iTliEl S-

our new kettle cleaner , bread and cake knives
anil other new arllclCH. Easy Hollers , big protlts ,
tcmiB vany. Claims Shear Co. , Kansas Cltv , Mo.

M31II JylO *
__
T WANTED - AGENTS FOR "PHILLIPS" Brooks , tlio Man , thn Preacher ami thu Author. "
Beautiful memorial volume of Amerlca'H foremostpreacher. Introduction by Joaonh Cook. "Alto-
gether

¬

does Justice to Its gre.it Ruhjcel. " Zlon'H-
Herald. . One lady sold 'M twokH In 0 hums. Anagent In Inking 88 orderft only met with ( I lefnsals.Agents imlei ing 100 books apiece. Wo never bn-
fore publlslii'd a book that Bold so fast. J. K.
Hastings , 17 Coriildll , BOHIOII , Mass. Mlli: I 22 *

WANIED TO RENT.
Rates , 10c a line each Insertion. 1.00 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.wNTED

.

- , AT ONCi : . 7 OR 8-ROOM HOUSE
near any union depot car lines , all modern con-

cnlcnceH
-

and stahle. Addreua Mrs. John Hob-
rocker.

-
. Jr. , No. 810 South 22d struct. Tclephono-

No , 1701. M137 2-

2K WANTED , ROOM AND BOARD ON FAR-
nani

-
street , or near Faniaui. Address K 10 ,

Beo. M3t)5) 22 *

RENTAL AGENCIES.R-

atcB
.

, IKc a wonl llrBlhmerttonloa word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.T

.

u ' utijioysi voniiWf im n.
JLiRcrry A , Co. , 717 N. Y , Llfo. M80-

0STORAGE. .

Rates , 10o a line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 20u.

shipping of pianos and furniture ; Btorcliouso
1114 Uutigl.iB , nnicM inou Dodgn. Omaha Van and
KxprvitaC'a. Tel. 1580. M. Bektns , Mg'r. 7t2Jytl-

STORAGL'W1LL1AM3&CROS3,121

!

- 1 HARNEY
453-

STORAGE

__
- FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS !

clean and cheap rules. R. Wells , nil Farnam ,
401

WANTED TO BUY.-

Rales

.

, IKu awonl llrst Insertion , lea wordthero-
after.

-
. Nothing Jaken fur IUSH than 23u.

FOR FURNITURE , HOUSEHOLD
-i i Roods , etc. or will ell for owner In our aucllont-
wilex. . R. Wuflu , 1111 F.iniam , 434-

AT FIRST MORTaAOE PAPERS. II. A. AlTi> nolil , Ii05 Hue billy. M21) ) 1-

FOHSALE HORSES , WACON8KfO)

SALE , A NICE BLACK , TROTS OR
1 pavt' In liainchH or Hlnulu iwutu under H.'ulillo In-
MinlniileH. . Will null with old pliaeton and har-
neua

-
fur 123.10) , Hurmi alone cost IH.IO.OO B ye.irnU-

LO. . Dan , al Qco , llortni.m'H IHlh Btroet utablca.-
M370

.
2-

01JFO

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-
ates.

.

. IMo a word first Insertion , ic a word there-
after.

-
. Nollilng taken for less than 23c-

FOR

,

Q- SALE , NO. U OAHGRAPH TYPB-
.writer

-
, lu nxcellent contlltlon. with desk , very

cheap. Rev , J , A. Henderson , 2U15 JackBon st.
322 22 *

Q-NO. 1 SPItlNU FllAMB RAMBLER BIOYOLE
tire , nearly new. Very cheap. Ad

dress K 1) , lleo , JIB30 Jy al-

OLAIBVOYANTS.
,

.u
_

Rates , lOcnunutiach Insertion , 91tl-month.
' a line IKU

. . Nothlrc taken fur Icttti than 23v
i. S MRsDlLLLEouE.PRo'lUyrir-

.inco clairvoyant ami llfu ruulur ; lulls your
llfo frciu cradlu to irravu ; e-ui bu consulted on all
iittalrBOf llfo ; has the celebrated KKyptlan bre.iBlplain lu unllu llio Buiuu-uietl and uaui o inarrluiti
with one you lovn , Como one, como all. and bi-
ronvliii'i'U' uf lier rumarkablo powers. Olllco and
n-'Hldenco 4 17 S. 1 1 th mruet , hours t) a. m. to 0 p. m
Strict llfo ch.it land photo of your future wlfa or
husband Bout ihrouvh null for * 3 OO ; cliart alone
f..OO. All Iftlcro containing 4 cenla lu slaiupn
promptly answered. MJtlyl"-
O

) )

- MUS. NANNIE V. >VARREN , CLAIRVOYANT
Orvmblobublnesamedtuur , 6lhyearat IIUN.IUU

4 67-

ODR.

_
______

. H. T. STANLEY OP NEW YORK , TESTObu iiica and mudlc.ll medium , 1722 Capllo-
avenue. . M201 24 *

S-U. PETTinONE , PHYSICAL MEDIUM , 1IA !

aud located at 1722 Capitol avenue.
M''Ul 24 *

_
MASSAOE. BATHS. ETO.

Rates , 10o n line each Imwirtlon. f 1.50 a line po-
uionlli. . Notldug taken for le a than 25c-

.ilADAMB
.

id SMITH. 602 S. "iai'li" . "aNB VLOOliI. Room 3 , MasHayp , apor , alcoliol , blcamiiulpliur
'

MASSAGE , BATHg , ETO.
Continual-

.rpMMB.

.

. CARSON. 1121 DOUOLAS STRF.KT.nD-
L- floor , room 7 , masnaire , alcohol , sulphur and nea

baths , M 102-23 *

PEK3ONAL."-

THE
.

FIRST 110AT WAS NAMED PIO-
.ComiiHinlc.no

.u with partners In It , urgent. "
1HO Jyl-

MISS

*

_
- A KF.ARNS , TEACHKR OP
piano : special attention to rndlmcntal princi-

ples.
¬

. Sullo 40 , Midland hotel , lOlh and Chicago.
| M334J87 *__
T T-WRITE FOR A FRKK COPY OF OUR I1EAU-

tlfnlly
-

* Illnstrau l Malrimonlal Journal , eon-
lalnlntr

-
many jrtioto-eiDtravlncs of handsome

women ami (tallant men wlio wish to wed. llrown
Publishing Co. . Toriiplo court. Toletlo.O. M71131-

MASSAOE

*

- TREATMENT. KLr.CTRO-THER-
mal bathH. Bcalp and hair tn-atment. manlcnm-

nnd chiropodist. Mm. Post,310 S. IBtli , Wlthncll-
blk. . 4B-

3U

_
-OUT THIS OUT AND PRESENT AT COWAN'S
Photo Slinllo. 'UTtCiiintiiff St. , and you will bo

entitled to 13 Arlsto Cablnbl Photos , very best , on
Kill edceil cards , and ono HxlO for framing , for
1.US ) ; without this , 5.00 ; for 10 days only ,

M844 jy 17 *

. OLD Pr ARK , FRIDAY NOON-
."Ix

.
> tteri" arrange as before. "Dick."

M3S7 23 *

U: n-HAVE FOUND n MORK WHICH MARKS
;22. Only need U now to complete number. A-

.MilUll
.

2-J

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES
Rales , lllo a line each liiHorllon , $ l.f 0 a line per

month. Nolliluir taken for le a than L'Bc ,

V Ans-nTACTs-THK"MIDLAND OUARANTKK
> and Trim ! company , abstracts , eonve.vancern.

Titles perfected nnd Biiaranteeil. Own the only
complete abstract bookn In Douglas County. Re-
moved to room !110 Now York Llfu building. Kill

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.R-

ateH

.

, lOca line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per
month. Nothing taken for lean than ' ,' .

I'CNiT'jYKAliToANFoifciTV ANlfpARM-
mortgages. . Reed.VSclbyUU Uoard of Trade.-

MONEY

.

W- TO LOAN AT LOWEST TIATB3
The O. F. D.wls Co. , 1005 Farnam street. 4UOO-

f . .llvy l.l A 'L..t.l 41 * AJWMllk VAJ'J.Improved and tinlntprovnl real estale , 1 to 0-

irB. . Fldellly Trust Co. , 1702Farnini. 4112

SAVINGS HANK MAKES LOANS
" ' on real t-slalo at lowest market rates. Loans

made In Binall or large sums forBliort or long time.-
No

.
commission is charged and the loans am not

Bold In thu east , but can always bo found at tlio
bank on the corner of 13th and Donglaa sla. 401-

r FIRST AND SECOND MORTOAOH LOANS ;
low rales. Alex Moore , 4111 Bee bids. 47-

1WLOANS , J. W. SQUIRES , 248 11EE BLDG.
4,73

TUANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y,
* Llfo , lenili at low rates for choice security on

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.
17-

0vv I-CENTRAL LO AN i TRUST CO. , BEE BLDG.
41)11)

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city iiroperty. *l.0ll) ) and upwards , 0 to HH per-

cent ; no delays. W. Farnam Smith .V Co , 15.Lllam
40(-

1W

(

-LOANS , G. G. WALLACE , 312 11ROWN BLK.
47-

2If LOWEST RATES , FIDELITY TRUST COM-
pany

-
, 1702 Farnam street. 402

AT ONCE LOANS ON IMPROVEDW-WANTED : low r
company , 17U2 Farnam street.

W-MORTGAGE LOANS LESS THAN 7 PER
. all charges.

Charles W. Halney , Omaha Nat. bank hldg. 40

TO BUY 9 PER CENT NOTES SE-
cured

-

' * liy mortgages Omaha clly or Douglas Co
property. Heed i Selby , 33S Board of Trade.

407

W-WE WANT A NUMBER OF APPLICATIONS
on city or farm proi ertioH at low

rates. Private funds. No delav If Heciirlty Is sat-
lafaclory.

-
. Geo.J. Paul , 1U05 Farnam. M217 22 *

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOca line each Insertion , 1.00 a line pur-

month. . Nothing taken for less than 20c.

-
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,

ROOM 4 WITHNELL BLOCK ,

310H SOUTH 10TH , CORNER HARNEY ST.

YOU ANY

OE SMALL '

UP.- ._ 1_
WE MAKE LOANS ON FURNITURE. HORSES

CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS OR PER-
SONAL

¬

PROPERTY OF ANY KIND.

OUR TERMS WILL MERIT YOUR APPROVAL.
You can pay tlio money back nt any tlmo and In
any amount you wish , and thus teducotho cost of
carrying the loan In proportion to amount you pay-

.IF
.

YOU owe : i balance on your furniture or other
personal property of any kind wo will pay It off for
yon and carry it as long as yon di-slrc- .

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MONEY IN ONE HOUR
FROM THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.-

No
.

publicity or removal of prupei ty. so that vou
get the use of both money and property , 47-

0V CALL AT THE OFFICE OF

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. i

INCORPORTED-

.IF

.

YOU WANT MONEY ,
You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HOUSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.-
Wo

.
will lend you any amount

from 10.01 to 51.OOO.IIO-
.ON

.
THE DAY YOU ASK FOR IT

without publicity or icmoval of property.
You can pay thu Xuoney back lu any amount you

wish , and at any time , and each payment HO made
will reduce tlio cost of tlio lean.

Remember that you hove tlio line of both the
properly and the money , and pay for It only as long
as you kiM'n It,

There will IK) no expense or charge kept out of-
tlio amount wanted , but you will receive thu full
amount of the loan.

Before borrowing elBowhcro call and see us and
you will llnil It greatly to your advantage.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
3011 SOUTH 10TH STREET ,
llrst lloor alMivo tlio street.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
47-

7X WILL LOAN MONP.Y ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curtty

-
; strictly cunlldentlal. A. E. Harris , room

1 Continental block. 478

MONEY , 30 , CO. 00 DAYS , CHEAP RATES
and easy payments , on furniture , pianos , live

Block , etc. . without delay or publicity ! cash on
hand , DulT Green , room 8 , Barker block , 470

BUSINESS U LAIMU , O.

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , $ l.'iO a line per
month. No lid m- taken for Ions than 23c.

Handicapping system nets $43,00 weekly on-
$20O.OO Investment. Second successful yo.ir , S.ifo ,
Consurvallvo , Practical. Prospectus 1803 free. U.
D , Rowe , llox 137 , Brooklyn , N , Y. M100J23 *

Y-FOR SALE , TRADE OR RENT , HOTEL 28
, all occupied with permanent boarders ;

modern Improvements. Beit location In S. Omaha.
Uapu John O'Donahou , 203 N. 10th St. , Omaha. Neb.-

M10.M2.I
.

*

Y WANTED. A PHYSICIAN WITH SOME
money , to takn cliargu of a Kettluy Institute. Ail-

dress R. 212 , McCacuo bldy , Omaha. 82-

0VBRICK SIDEWALKS-SIDEWALK BRICK TO-
1exchange for cash. William J. Wolahans , 411

Karb.ich block. MU18Jyl2

FOR SALE , ON ACCOUNT OF DEATH. AN
established bakery and confectionery at Wayne ,

Neb..cottntv scat of Wayne Co. Address A. W.
Brottlln ; , Waynu. 18J23-

HARDWARE- AND IMPLEMANT STOCK FOR
sale In good town. tl3OOO.DO business lastyear anil doing as good u bushings now. Good

reasons fur Belling. Addn'M J 02 , BeeM20U 20 *

WANTED. A LOCATION TO OPEN A TAILOR
shop ; good ruferunccN , Address W. J , McKenztu ,

Alma , Neb. aal 21 *

V PARTNER WANTED WITH $1,600 TO TAKEi half Inleivst In a good paying hotel. Bout of-
references. . Kxivrleneo required. All A No. 1-

cliauco to make money for thu right party. Ad-
ilnttrt

-
K U Omaha Bee. |I2J21-

DO

*

- YOU WANT TO BUY , SELL OR KK-
clianguu

-
business , real isuluto or lauds ) Do

you want additional capital In your bnslue aj if-
BO nee ns , we can help yon. Call or write for our
bulletin , OftlccB in all principal cities. Western
Dualnodi Agency , 311)) N. V , Life Blilg , U18 Jy20

FOR EXCHANGE.-
Rales

.

, lOo a Una each hihurtlon , 1.30 a lUio per
month. Nothing taken for lea * than 2Sc-

.V
.

'Oll SALE STOCK M E RCH ANDI3K ; NQi trade ! niUBt bu sold by July 1 ; owner has other
biiHlne.u. C. U. Young k Co. , Shcnandouh , la ,

113(12 20 *

_
rA CLEAN STOCK OV GENERAL MDSE
rJWHI take real eatato and money. Uox205 , Frank-
fort , Intl. 48-

1I460 ACRES OF CLEAR LAND INONEOFTHEf-ltetl winter wheat dlntrlcU In Kansas lo ex-
change for 10 or 20-acro tract near Omaha clly
limttH. Will pay cash dllTercncu If proiivrty U

Aildrott ) , tlvlue price and location , u 20 Beo.
203

A CLEAN 8TtX3K OF DRY GOODd. OLOTlT-
'Imr.i.tc.ir . , for land * uuU ea U. U. W , Walklnad

Co. , Frankfort , lud , av'J .M *

, y-CHOICE REAL ESTATE IN CITY OV HOU8-
'ton.- . Tux. , for good incrcliaudlbu block. R. o

Paucreou. Oiualia. Nub. U22'J

FOR EXOECANOE.-

Conttnvfl

.

V-IOWN 100 FARMS IN , NKIIRASKA. KANSAS
fJimA Dakota. Will elViv) per exchange for
mdsc.horsea and cattle. Add.box "O.Frnnkfort , Ind.

. TO KXOlMtmK FOR OENIUIAI ,
"merchandise , Council Bluffs preferred , house
on imcd street In Omah&t .Olvo valurt of (roods.-
K

.
8. Deo. i M342 37

FOB BALE KBAli .ESTATE.
Union , 1 Oo n line each lni ) <trllmi1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for lens than 25o-

.I

.

>OR SALE. 0-TtOOM 'I'OTTAOHAND LOT ,
worth iM.BOOi will lake ;*! ,600 : $1,200 encum-

brances
¬

monthly payment | 'on Mlnncc. House
nnwly pipcred , city water , wth and water clowct.
Address owner , 3 It) Boo. J. 7D8-

flSTIlACTS. . TUB MIDLAND GUARANTEE
and Trust company, nbilracters , conveyancers.

Titles iwrfecled anil KU.irantccd. Own tlio only
complete Abstract books In Douglas ronnty. Ro-
moveil

-
to room 310 Now York LI to bulldln? . 4B-

U1OR SALE. 0-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT WITH
-L iiarn. In Koniilrn place : housn newly p.ilntotl ,

nicely papered anil painted Inside , furnace , hot
nnil cnlil water. Kas anil bnth. Property chtjnp atf-

S.OOO , Inemnbraueo $2,500 ; will Hell on eaiy-
tcnus for 7000. Address owner , J 10 lleo. 7U7-

UST BR SOLD. NICK COTTAOK ON PAVED
Htruct ; Hm.ill c.iBh payment. Address J 4il , lieu.

1)1)1)) ) 23 *

A CHANCE TO INVEST YOUR SAVINOS. KAST
front lot LOWD nvontio ((1'opplt'ton park ) , easy

access to motor. Owner Bolnc Inio business. Will
n* lt vi r.v cheap for cash. Also lot Hanscom Place.
Die barsaln for c.ish. Address I* P. , P. O. llox : 80.

MUB-

.M

.

FOR SALTS ON T2ASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS :

A Ronth front collage , 0 roomn , 11 , U ," 0.00 , f 0 feet ,
A Houlli front collage4 ro'onm. 1100.00 , M ) feet.-
A

.
soulh front house , ll rooms , fj2ft0.00100 feet.-

A
.

north front collage , 0 rooms , 1100.00 , f 0 feet.-
A

.
noi III front collage. 4 roomn , 1110000. r0 feet.-

A
.

north front hoime , II rooms , 1800.01) . 00 feet.-
A

.
nnialt Ural payment and ea v monthly pay ¬

ments. Small clear lol will bq taken In oxehango.-
Sou

.
N , A. Kulm. drugglal , IBth and Donel.m

M3.iUyl7-
V7E HAVE JUST COMPLETED THK PllET-

i tlcHt Hlx-room cotlagu In the city , llghlc l by-
eleolrlclty , having furnace , bath , hot , cold water ,
mantel , grale , marble lop wash bowl , sewer connec-
tion

¬

, trocH , Htoiw walk , paved street , ele. Located
In Avondalopaik , ononillo Jroiu pOHloniee. 1'rlco
only * ; ) ,800. Fldellly Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam Ht-

.M3B7
.

J.vl
17ORSALK8.X13n EAST FRONT ON BOTH ST.
JL'bet. St. M.try'H.ive. and Half-Howanl for only
$ii.'iO: until July iBl. Tlil prlco anil location need
no comment,

AMES REAL ESTATE AOENCY.
1507 FARNAM.

281)) 25

FOR SALF. OR 11ENT-GOOD HOUSE. 2DTH
llrlatol ats. A. I' Tukey , Now York ; Life.

203

EASTERN NEBRASKA FARM LANDS FOR
& Clements , Lvoim , Hurt

county , Neb. M7inJyO *

. WAS A 1IETTER TIME TO INVEST IN
real oHtale , and look at thin for bargains 111 In-

Bide property.-

I

.

I lotH , lOtli and Center , worth $1,200 each , only
$ ; ( each.

1 lot In Orchard Hill , worlh 1200. only 700.
1 corner lot on Military avo. , Just opposite Clifton

Hill , worth $ l'lt) ) , only $701)) . '
Lot on Marev Ht. . between illst and 32d , worth

$ . ( ) ( ) ( ) , only 1.1101 .

Finest lot In Urelghton Helghls , worth $1,200 ,
only $77i" .

2 lotH In Lincoln Place , worth $1,200 each , only
$1)1)0) ) for both.

: ) lotH , I iFavetto place , Walnut Hill , worlh
$2,01)0-00) each , for 1010.00) each.

Avondale park , limldc ono mlle line , Webster
street lots , with paving , curbing , stone sidewalk ,

sewer , parking , electric light ) etc , The finest Inside

residence properly In the city , at llio lowest price ,

worth 2000.00 per lot ; ourvji'rlco only 1500.00 per

lot , half cash. Dnrt street fronts In Avondale
park ; only 1300.00 per lot. U will pay you to In-
vcHtlgatu

-
thla. " 'Fourteen lols In RCPB pl ce , on Oeorela and

Virginia avenues , betweeniMauon and PaclUc. For
cash wi are offering this property at OOu on the
dollar. For a lionm there It h'othlng tlnor ; as an In-
vestment

¬

it Is Impossible to'-tlnU anything betlcr.
Always u pleasure to show nny or all of this prop
ertv. )

..FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY , 1702 Farnam.-
t

.

137

FARM LAND-
' counly la sold.

near Omaha , $00 an aero.
' Hurt county , $: l ( ) an acre. '

}< York county. $'M an aero. '
80 near SprlngHnhl. $4,21)0-
.140

.- '
near .south Omaha , $7,000 ,

4 ( ) near Omaha , 700. .t
10 acres near Omaha , $lS. n ,
C. F. Harrison , 012 N. Y. I4fo. 83122-

rANT A 9AFK INVKSTMENT"FOR YOUR' money ? I cat offer real estate netting 7 per-
cent to 1O per cent per annum , or choice first mort-
gages

¬

at 7 per cent. Come anil neo O. O.Wallace-
U2: J. J. Brown block , Kith and Douglas. 100 2-

1I MUST HAVE CASH-3-STORY BRICK BUILD-
Ing

-
right In the heart of the city , pays better

than 111 jHTceiitnot : price , 12000. worth 20.000 ;
there la 11.000 mortgage 4 years to run , 0 i cr
cent ; must liavn $.Ieeu cash , balance to suit. Ad-
dress

¬

R. 81 , Dellono hotel. 351 23-

TJAROAINS IN HOUS1 , LOTS AND FARMS. J.
-IJN. Frenzer , room S , Frenzor block , opp. P , O.

Mill Jyll

320 ACRES OF CHOICE FARM LAND NORTH
AluHworth , county Beat of lirown county ,

Ncbr. . 280 acres In growing crop , yt mlle from
church and school. Encumbered for * 1UO ( ) . Hill
rod of fence. Every foot of llio land good black
Boll that will produce as much wheat , oatx. corn ,
rye or potatoes as land that costs too iM r acre.
Tills land Is only few-hours drive from 7 roller
tlourlng mills and as good markets as can bo
found lu thn state. $3,000 will liuy llio It'.MI acres ,

1.000 on time balance cash. Thin land Is worth
$20 per acre , but numt bo hold , Como and see It
and yours truly , C. R. Glover, Long Pine , Neb-

.T

.

IIEPniCEOPS-

TOEPEL PLACE LOTS

Will bo increased 25.00 a lot on and after July 1 ,
18' ) ; ) . They are wlllmr now for IOHH tKiu half
their value and Belling f.iHt-

.TF

.

YOU WANT A HOME YOU CANNOT AF-
Lford

-
- to mia.'i this opirartnnlty to buy a lot

In-
STOEPRL PLACE.

SPECIAL HALK.
SAFE INVESTMENT.

Best residence part of Omaha.

Will soon double In value.
Corner lols 30000. Inside lota 27500.

50.00 down , balance to suit.-

NO

.

INTEUEST

Will bo charged until after July 11801.
The above prices and turinn good only until July 1 ,

Look these lot before buying' olBowhcrn ,
and you will Ilnd tlio beat and cheapest bjrfaln In
lola over offered.-

f

.

Call on or address
W. A. WKIISTKK , 402 BcO Bids.

M30-

0ll1IOI1T IN TOWN.

Between .Mill and 27th sis.
and Sp.inldlni ; und Sprat-no.

$101) 00 la llio prlco ,
$ .T . ( ))0 down ,

$ '.' .- .Oi ) down ,

$ '.'5.00 dawn ,

10.00 a month without Interest
until * 100.00 urup-ild.

Balance a and U > uarh at 7 per cent.

AMES , ISoTpaniani Ht.
. , 35521-

T ) tOHT IN TOWN. ' "j

Between 'J 1th and 27th BU.
and Spauldhu ; and Sriruguu.

100.00 Is tlio prlco ,
$.' 5.01( down ,
K'S.OO rtJWn ,
$.' 8.00 down.

10.00 a luonlh without Interest
until 100.00 nn ) p.ild ,

Balance a and :i yearn at 7 IH.T cent.
AMES , 1507 Farnam at.

355 21-

JJIQIITIHTOWN. . F
Between 24th ftid27tli Bts.

and Spuuldliiff ariaSpraeua. .

f 100.00 Is thrprlee.
* ' 'fi 00 ddwn ,
$ '.' .'! Oil di ,

W5.00 dJVftii
10.00 a month Without Interest

until i100 ,00 arc. paid ,

Balance a and 3 years at 7 Per cent.
AMES , 1307 Farnam st.

353 21-

A

_
BARGAIN ! NICE 0-ROOM HOUSE AND

. i-coriirr lut.only a blocks from molor.vcry cheap.
J. D. Zittlo , llrown block. 853

SHORTHAND AND TYPE WRITING.-
Rales

.

, lOo a line eacli Inserllon , 1.50 a line per
month. Nollilntf taken for less than 25c.-

OUNO

.

LADIES AND OKNTLKMENOAN SOON
auqulruu woiklng knowledge of sbontiand and

tyiRivvrlllnir at A. U , Van Saul's ucliool of short ¬

hand , C13 N , Y. Llfo. Typewriters tu rent. 483

PASTURES FOB HOB8EB.
Hates , IKo a word first Insertion , le a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 45c-

.VB

.

HAVK lub ACHK3 OF BLUE ORASS PAS-
It

-

turn ( or horsc-H. lloaul fence , bprluir watuc
llartonA l'lieliu.oiltntiA ) Neb. , or A , W. Phulpa&
Sou , 20T N. Y , Life bulldlnV M' ° U Jit * '

WORLD'8 TAIIt HOTEL9 & HOOM8.-
mionwonl. flrM InKorllon , lea wont there-

after.
-

. Nothlnir taken for leo * than aV.
KAIR FUUNI9HRI ) ROOM3. YOU

I take no chanen nor IVIJT any money In advance ) .
* 1.0O per day. 131 1 Faniam street , Umaha.

r.v> jao
_
'PIIH OROSVENOR. 0317 SHKRIDAN AVENHK ,
J rhlr.iRO. a iuilect family hotel , wllhln (I mlnules
walk from tlio prlnclpil entrances to the fair ,
(lood references. Rea enable rales. Apply to C-
.O

.
, Shinier , 211 New York Llfo bulldlnc. Omaha.-

M
.

111.1 Jy 10-

1JOOMS FOR WORLD'SPAIR VISITORS ! SPLEN-
AMlldly

-
furnlnhed wllh all modern conveniences !

two blocks from main entrance to fair grounds ;
ono block from r-lovated road and Illinois Central ,

Star hotel. IU43-4B Slarnv. , Chicago. M3I11 2'-

JT
io RENT JULY AND AtlOUST , 71.00) !

bpaullfully furnished ! new 10-room flat Bidtable
for party of IB vlsllliut World's fair ! overylhlnit
complete for hoimekeeplmr , cas. bath , near Lin-
coln

¬

park. Mrs. Maliara , 31)0) D.iylon street , Old-
cage.

-
. 111. M3M 23-

'tJNDERTAKERS

__
AMDEMBALMER9

Rates , 1o( n line each Insertion , 1. IK) a line tier
month , Nothlnir taken for less than ' 'So.-

W.

.

. 11AKHR (FORMERLY WITH JOHN O.
. Jaeobn , ilvc ( a HHl , later with M.O. Maul ) , under-

taker
¬

and embahncr , 313 S. lllth si. Tel. UUO.
482

__
PAWNBROKERS.-

Rales
.

, lOc a line eacli Inncrtlon , $ l.r0 n line per
mouth , Nolhlni : taken for less than 21ic-

.T

.

RONNENlir.RO , DIAMOND BROKER , I SOS
' .DouKlai HI. Loans monev on diamond ( .watches ,

etc. Old eold and Hllvor bought. Tol. 1B5S. 4S5

DHE88MAKING.Il-

atcH

.

, lOca line each Insertion , $ t.ril) a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than '-' ." e.

'R "AND CHILDERN'S
underK.inuentn to order ; muslin furnished

If desired. 1707 Mamlerson. CS1 Jyl *

SECOND-HAND TYPEWRITERS.-
Rales

.

, lOcn line each liiHerllonl.'iO a line per
month , Nulldnt ; taken for less than 23c.

A. BARB. DEALERS IN T YPEWRITERS.
All makoa boiiKlil , wild , exchant'exl , rented. OKI-

N. . Y. Ltfo bide. Tel. S38. 484-

SCAXiKB. .

Rates , lOon line each Insertion , 1.r 0 a line per
month. Nothing taken fur less than -'fie.

NEW A SECOND HAND SCALES. ALL
Bordcn A. Selleck Co. , Lake Hi. , Chicago-

48t
-

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , IKe a word llrst Insertion , lo a word

hereafter. Nothing taken for lesa than 20-

c.GF

.

, GELLKNBECK. BANJO1ST AND TCACIIEU.
California Htreel. 014

Tin : itr.AirvI-

NSTRUMENTS placed on record Juno 21 ,
1803 :

WAIUtANTY DEK.n ? .

W K Gordon to E W Cox , lot 3 , block
10 , I'arlc Korestadd 8-

Mnwood
COO

Park Land company to-
Krank Manila , lot 0 , block 0. Lln-

oodpaHc
-

325
South Omaha Land company to H E-

Ilnffli' , hit IS , block lO.houlh Umaha-
II

1,050
W Calkins to E O Hrownleo , o 07

feet of s 3'J foot lot 1 , block V ,
Prospect Place 1,000-

II L Wordenand wlfoloM R Honnor ,
n 127.35 feet of. w 127.32 feet, lot
105 , Glso's add 10,000

William I'eturson and wife to A E-

Hutt , n-4of! sK lots 1 and S , block i! ,
Itecd's 1st add 3,500

QUIT CLAIM DEKD-
3.JJ

.

Ilumsto Robert Gibson , 10 acres
IIIHW 19-15-13 , conimenclii !! 08 rods
w of no corner

Wlenbori ;, Morltz JeUlodlo to Omaha
Loan and Trust company , lot 3 ,

blockO , UOBRS& Il's add 200

Total iimoiint of transfers 8 10-

,570PATENT
BUREAU ,

SUES & CO. , Solicitors.
Bee Building ; , Omaha , Neb.
4 years Examiners U. 8. Put Offloo. Advloo free

No fee until patent is obtained-

.RR1LWRY

.

TIME GRRD
Leaves CHICAGO. BURLINGTON A. Q.I Arrives
Omaha | Pi-pot lllth and Mason Sis. Omaha

Depot lOtli and Jlawon StB-

.10.ir.ain
.

. . .Denver HxprcHR
lO.ir.ain .Deailwood Kxpi
4.50 pin-
l.fiOpm

Denver Express.
Denver Limited.

I) .M ) ) ) iii-

H.I
. .Nebraska Local ( ExceptSun ) . .

n am . .Lincoln Local ( Except Sun ) . .

Lutves | CHICAGaRTI. A. PACIFIC. I A nixes
Omaha [ Union Depot 10th .1 Marcy Sls.l Omaha

li.OO inn
. & Dun. Vi'Hllbillo Limited .MID | im-

H.OO.un.Kiel ) t Kxpri-BH. 'J.'J.r am-

Clilc.

K. C. , ST. J-

DeiKJt
Arrtvua

10th and Mason StH. Omaha

Lcavca i "T.lNTC-JrKTCIf'IC. T Arrives
Omaha lUnlon Depot lOlh.tMarcy Sts.l Omaha

Lcavea
Omaha U. P. Depot and Marcy Sla. | Omaha
fi.0: ) pm-
ll.IIUam

Chicago Expiena I

Chleatro ExpresH |

Leavea I

Omahnl
F. , K. k MO. VALLEY [ Arrives

Depot Ifilh and Wnlmtcr Sla. I Omalia-

Leavea I

Omnliil
C. ST, P. , M. .t O. lArrlvea

Depot 101 li nnd Wclmler Sts. | Omaha

The following marriage licenses were
Issued by the county judge yesterday ;

Kama and address. ARO-
II II. I, . Harbor , Omaha 34

Dennlu C'larU , Omaha. . . 35-

jj Ilonry Kellott. Klkhorn , Neb 24
1 imma: Douglas , Klkhorn , Nol ) 1'J-

jj Klmori : . KugKlO !, , Itnston , Mass. , , . . 93
1 Henrietta K. Wood , Onuilm. . , 23-
ii Albert E. Wedoinlor , I'ort Omahu. .* 33-
II Margaret K. Cuady , Omaha , U-t
i Jesse I. Wolf , Omaha SO
| Murla Hlot oy , Omalui. , 'JO
j Jaiuoi L. Itlco , South Omaha 23

Mamie li WlUon , South Oiiiuhu , 22-
jj W , II. Uraham. Omaha 24
1 Martha A. llalli'y , Omaha 23

Three Dully Trulm Tor Chicago , .

Thruo vcstibulcd und gas-lielitod
trains , consisting of sleeping , smoking ,
dining and free rcclining-chair curs ,
leave Omahu daily for Chicago via the
Burlington route , at 11:45: u. m.1:20:

p. in. and 12:10: a. in.
Ono wuy rate , 9.25 ; round trip , $17.50-
.Uuggugu

.

checked direct from rosi-
donco.

-
.

City Uckot office , 1321 Farnuin street.

PERTAINING TO THE PAVING

Jud o Walton's Eooont Daclsion Discussed

and the Charter Oiled-

CITY ENGINEER ROSEWATER'S' VIEWS

lie Ilotdn Hint the Charter I'rnvlMon * llnro
Not Horn 1'rnperljr Presented In the

Courts Section * Hint Hove
Never Iteett Considered.

City Knglnoor Kosownter , lu commenting
upon the opinions of both the district and
supreme cvmrts In relation to the proper In-

terpretation
¬

of the city charter of. this city
nnil lloitrlco: , cites from the charter in sup-
l >ort of his position. Ho holds that It Is not
necessary to have a petition from threefifths-
or nny otlrer u umber of the property owners
lu order to create n paving district , but that
wticn such n district Is created nnd the city
neglects to pave It , the property owners can
compel the city to RO ahead with the work
mapped out by a majority pot It Ion. Or when
they dostro the clt" to p.ivo where a ilUtrtct-
hns not been created by the council , the
property owners can , by a throe-fifths peti-
tion

¬

, authorize the mayor anil council to go
ahead , the property owners in that case as-
Burning the entire expense.-

Ilimtrlco
.

Unno Cltod.-

In
.

speaking of the opinion of the supreme
court In the Beatrice case , the city engineer
said : ' 'The court bused its opinion on the
fact that certain signatures to the petition
represented county and school property ,

which , It was alleged , was noutaxablo , ami
therefore could not bo properly regarded as
constituting u part of the ncvcssary majority
to call for thu ordering of the work. The
court hold that after trying to find from the
statutes what constituted nonassess ¬

able property , It could find noth-
ing

¬

that would como under that
head expressly designated by the charter ,

nud therefore construed nontaxable property
to bo such ns the general statutes exempted
from taxation , After so classing this
property lu controversy in the Beatrice case
thov excluded It , and held that the petition
was therefore lacking in the number of feet
represented and thus also void. Now , 1

hold that this law was framed for metro-
politan

¬

cilie.- ) , and ns such was copied
by Lincoln and Beatrice-

.Ktompt
.

I mm ARScimnniit ,

"Tho position of the court Is erroneous In
determining what H nonassessablo prop-
erty

¬

, ns it is not that which may he ex-
empted

¬

from taxation , but is that which
cannot be assessed , oven by the legislature.
There Is nonassessable property in Omaha

nnd Lincoln , mid there is in every city whore
government owns a postollleo. The leg-

slnture
-

coded to the government nil state
ights In connection with thopostodlco prop-

erty
¬

hero , oven to the middle of the streets
mslng It , and no policeman , constable or-
ither state ofllcor has a right to arrest a mnn-
.hero , nor can the city usscss lor Improve-
nents

-

made there. That Is what is meant
>y nonassessablo property , and hero is the

clause relating to the course of procedure in
such cases : 'If in any city of the metro-
xlltan

-
class there shall bo nny real estate

lot subject to assessment of special taxes
'or paving purposes , the mayor and council
shall have the power to pave in front1 of the
same and to pay the cost thereof that would
otherwise be chargeable ou such roil: estate ,

n the same manner ns herein provided for
the paving of intersection of streets nnd
laying therefor. ' I nm satisfied that the

court would not have rendered its decision
n the Beatrice case had its attention been
Tailed to this class of nonassessable prop-
erty

¬

to which reference is made in the char-
tor.

-
.

no * thn Situation.-
'Now

.

, as to this decision made by Judge
Walton. Ho holds that before the paving
can bo done it requires a thrco-llfths peti-
tion

¬

of the property owners to create the
paving district. Again I am compelled to-
ditlcr. . Hero Is what the charter says about
the matter in section C'J ;

"Tho mayor anil council shall liavo power to-
Imurovu.iny Mtreetor ulloy , or part thuioof. In-

thu city , and for that purpose to create sulta-
lilo

-
street Improvement dlslilcts. which xhall-

ho consecutively numbered , Mich work to bo
done under contract , and under the Miporln-
tcndencoof

-
the Hoard of Public Works of the

city. Said Improvement * shall consist of pfiv-
Ing

-
, ropavliiK or ;; , as well as-

curbing. . If such are necos-ary on any street or
alley ordered by the mayor and council-

."When
.

the city council neglects to pave or
Improve a district once creatoJ by it , the
charter provides us follows :

'Whenever the owners of the toil or lands
abutting upon thu streuls or alloy.s within
the sttreut Improvement , dlxlrlct. representing
n majority of the foot fronliiso thereon shall
petition tlio council to Improve sucli streets
or alloys , It, shall l o the duty of the mayor
nnil council to Improve the same , and In all
cases of paving , repaying or macmlamUliig
there shall bo ii-seil such material as .such ma-
jority

¬

of the property owners shall determine
upon ; provided the council shall bo nutl-
11 ud In writing by said owners of such deter-
mination

¬

within thirty days next after the
usMaga and approval uf ( ho ordinance orderi-
iK

-
such Improving. In case such owner * fall

to designate the material they duHlro U USD In
such Improving In manner and within thu time
above provided , the mayor and council shall
dhtormlmi uuon thu material to bo used. Pro-
vided

¬

further , tliat whenuvor the proparty
owners representing throo-llftlm of the teat
frontage or lots or lands upon any Hreel| or-
ulloy , or part thereof , shall petition the city
council to create an Improvement
district Including street and alley
Intersections , If any , and to have
the same Improved without cost to the city ,
tncn nnd In that ca-o the council shall have
power to create such district and cause a con-
tract

-
to bo made for such Improvementand to-

nwuHsaml levy a special lav upon all lots or
lands within Mich Improvement district so
created , to pay for thu .said Improvement
within tlioiiamo , Including the Inlxjisectlon of-
sttcets and alloys , If any. The mayor and
council may. In tholr discretion , Incimlo nil
thoi real estulo lo bo charged and assessed
with thu cost of such Improvement. In the Im-
provement

¬

districts In this section horc-
inhoforo

-
provided for , but they are

not rcqulicd so to do ; and the
mayor ami council nriv In their discretion , In
determining whether the requisite majority of
the owners , who ale huielnbuforo nulliorlcil-
to petition for Improving and to determine
tlm Kind of material to ba used therefore ,
joined In tuicli petition nnd determination ,
consider nnd tnha Into account all of tlio
owners of all real itsUito to bo charged nnd ax-
sossad

-
with the cost of Improvement , or only

such as own real estate that In fact abuts upon
part of thu street proposed to bo Improved.

What Alny He Dono-

."Throe
.

things are very plainly stated by
the charter In the section nuoted , First , the
mayorand council can { 'onhoad at anytime
and create paving districts and orderp.tving
regardless of profierty owners or petitions.
Second , if, after districts have been created
the council concludes not to go ahead w'ith
the work , or refuses to do so , a majority of
the foot-front ownorj can compel that body ,
by petition , to go on with the improvement ,

Third , a thred-ilfths majority of the
foot front owners In any nndlstrlctod terri-
tory

¬

can nt any tlmo authorise the council to
create a paving district , the property owners
in such district to pay the entire cost of the
improvement , whereas under other circum-
stances

¬

they would have to pay for but part
of it. Hero Is a clause that some of the law
Interpreters seem to have stumbled upon :

'Curbing nnd guttoriug shall not bo ordered
or required to be laid on any street , avenue
or alley not ordered to bo p.ivcd , ex-
cept

¬

on the petition of n ma-
jority

¬

of the owners of the property
abutting along the line of that portion of
the street , nvonuo or alloy to bo p.ivcd and
guttered , ' The whole work , including pav-
ing

¬

of the strcct.can bo ordered without peti-
tion

¬

, but if It is ouly to bo curl >cd and gut-
tered

¬

and the paving loft until some other
tlmo , it requires a majority petition. I am
thoroughly convinced tnat the position of tbo
court is erroneous because the facts have not
fully bean presented In tlio cases tried , and
that the majority petition provision of the
charter is very generally misunderstood. "

Contractor' ! Opinion ,

The decision of Judge Walton in the case
of Heard against the city of Omaha calla
forth a vast amount uf adverse comment ,

and it is the unanimous expression that it
will greatly delay all public Improvement
this year even if it docs not prevent it en-
tirely. . One of tlio principal paving con-

tractors said yesterday ;

"It Is something ridiculous to hold that the
Board of 1'ubllo Works cannot advertlaa fet
bids until the property owners have declared
tholr preference for a certain ma-
'tcrlal , on the ground thai the

contractor * cannot bid Intelligently
until they know what nintnrlsl It to ho mod.
U ouht to bo apparent to nny ono that n
contractor can bid on nny material , no mat
ter whether it it to bo used or not , for ho *
never knows when ho bid * whether ho or-
omo* one elan wilt got the contract. It la ,

however , of the utmost Imporlnnco lo the
property owner to know what the bids nra-
on the variant material before ho can dceldo-
as to which ono ho wants , ns t ho cost li what
influences him In nine onset out of ton , nnd
not his Individual preference as to the bar
material-

."If
.

that opinion holds good and the cltj-
pooi ahead on that theory , nnd material li
selected for the various districts before bids
nronsked for , what protection would the
proportv owners have ? Why , thov would
simply bo skinned nllvo , Supw you and I
were brick contractors , at ; ' Jkdlstrlcts
wore ordered paved with, " ' npiul bids
asked for. Wo would ( together nndagree that at the district. * on , say the south
side , were handler for you , nnd that at
I would got my material over the Missouri
Pnclllo the north side would o better for
me Wo would boffcbld on all K dlttrlcta ,
but I would bid out cT" sight on tk v itlth sldo-
nnd you would slnp tlio prlco away up on the
noth aide , nnd wo would each got what wo
wanted , ovou the winning bids being n coed
advance over nny that hnvo over been no
copied by the board. " '

"Hut the hoard could reject nil the bids
it thought them too hlghl"-

"Well , It might bo nruod that way. but It
would not p.in out In practice , for the con ¬

tractor would mandamus the city nnd com-
pel

¬

the award of the contract. Tl > o bids
might ba rejected once or twice , hut a con ¬

tractor could make a winning showing If It
was persUtcntly sought to keep him from
from getting the contract after the property
nvnera had declared for his material and
ho board had advertised.
"You see , after the property owners have

elected their material tholr rights have
ecu fully exorcised nnd they have no further
rotcction. The only way that the cltv can
ope to cot the most favorable bldt Is by
lilting the various nutorlats In competition
vlth each other , for when all hut ono
ro barred In a certain district that one It-
olng In nt A stiff ligtiro. I understand how
t happened that the decision Is as It U. The
Uy was not properly represented In the
aso. The city attorney did not call n wit-
rss

-
, or make any showing from the oftlco.t-

f the city engineer or Board of Public
Vorks , and the court was left entirely In
ho dark as to the real factIn the catp. It-
t not to bo expected that the court would
0 as familiar with the matter as city of-
cors

-
whose duties relate to It nlmost on-

Iroly
-

, but for some reason the city did not S

nil them and the case pr.iotleally wont by ' '
lefault. " _

Strongly Kmlorgnd ,

The advertising of Hood's Sarsaparllla ap-
eals

-
to the sober , common sense of thinking

'Ooplo , because It Is true ; nnd It is al way.t-
ully substantiated by endorsements which
n the iiimucial world would bo accepted
vlthout a moment's Institution. They toll
ho story HOOD'S CUUKS-

.Hood's

.

Pills euro liver ills , Jaundlco , oil-
ousncss

-

, sick headache , constipation. |
MB. GAKNEATJ REPLIES. jj-

CoiumlnMonor 'Ooner.il Krspondi to tin 'i'-

iOrltelsiim of tlio State Auditor. ,

Mr. Joseph Qarucau , Jr. , may not bo tlm ;
author of a "Brady Letter Writerbut ha j

mows a thing or two about pollto corroi-
pondcnco.

-

. So when ho read In THIS Bun
''ostcrday tlio epistle of State Auditor Moore
oticcrnlng thooxpeuditures of the Nebraska
Columbian commission , ho proceeded to turn
jut a sample of what might bo called a "ro-
iponso

-

to a letter concerning personal mat. , ,
ors , In which tno writer has Indulged in

some critical allusions. " It follows :

OMAHA , Juno 21. lion. KUROIIO Moore , Slatn-
udltnr. . Lincoln , Nob. : IHun Sin Your corn-

nuntcatlon
-

of the 17th , but post marked Lin-
coln

¬

, June 205.au ji. m. , was received by mo
this mornliiu. I note u reproduction of this
communication In TDK OMAHA DAILY Hun ,
nonilng Issue of the 21st. As you havocom-
nltled

-
the discourtesy of addressing a por-

Komil
-

communication through the columns o (
.ho newspapers , I will reply to you through
.ho public press. It seems to bu preferable to-

yotl. . JUOI'.IMI ( iAKNKAIT , Jll. ,

Comml.silonor General.
This being intended as a sort of an appo-

lito
-

raiser , the commissioner ("oner.il pro-
ceeded

¬

to supply a square meal In the follow
inn :

OMAHA. Juno 21. lion. Eugene Mooro.Slafo
Auditor I'libllo Accounts , Lincoln , Nub. : Sin
1 note In tlil-i morning's Issue of TUB HUB a-
raimmiiilcilton addressed (< i me under date of
lime 17 1 liavo received a similar eommiinl-
at

-
Ion I'rom you tlmmili Hie malls under dale

if Juno 17 , but postmarked Lincoln , June 20 ,

i:3: ) p.m. , aim consequently not received until
this mornlnu' .

During my visit to Lincoln yesterday for tlm
|) tiroso| of cashing a state warrant ot 45,000 ,

made a social call upon you , nnd In discuss *

liiK mutters with reference to u.xpendltuu's nc-
cdiintof

-
the World's fair you mentioned .sotiiu-

of the comiilaliits contained In you communi-
cation

¬

which I thouiihl , wore fully explained ,

ind was unaware of your premeditated und
unjust atluok , us you made nu muntloii what-
ever

- '&

of thu communications In question.-
Tlio

.
law requires that a special report of the i

lullosof my olllco , together with expendi-
tures

¬

of same , In fact , a uonur.'il recapitula-
tion

¬

, shall ho madu to the governor at the ox-
ilrathm

- _
of my term , hence It Is not nccoasary ' '

to explain In the public at thin time thu
vouchers which you call Into question , besides
which cl am not disposed to bo catechised 'j
by you , nor will 1 glvo you tlio grallllcntlon of
answering your questions , which are not pro-
posed

¬
under the proper authority. The

humblest novice In commercial life , after
leading the third suction of the act under
which my olllco was created , would loallKO
immediately that thu functions you pro-
pose

¬

to usn mo In questioning either
thu Items of expengitiiiVH of my
vouchers are an assumption of authority un-
warranted

¬

and entirely presumptuous on your
part. It occurs to mo that tin olllcer elected
to represent thn igroat Htatu of Nebraska IM
auditor Khould at least know the llrst princi-
ples

¬
of commercial nnd municipal law. lu-

uotlng from the legislative act , I note an-
oIlowH :

"Section 3. Tho'approprlatlon provided for
In this act ran only bo drawn from the ,staU
treasurer on estimates made by the commix-
btoner

-
general , and no one estimate .shall ex-

ceed
¬

the sum of 5.000 , except In the en * ) of
emergency , and then only on the approval by
tlio governor , showing the Hums ( if expendi-
ture

¬
paid by him , giving the date paid ,

to whom , und for what purpose each
Item hud been paid , 10ac.li imtlmato Rhajl-
bo accompanied by a detailed utaloini'tit of
the expenditures with proper voucher * . On
compliance with the foregoing provisions of
this section 1 heH ! 11 to aiidltorlaliuiohy author-
lud

-
mid required to draw his warrant on llio

slate tioasury against the funds appropriated
In this ni'l , which warrants Miall Im drawn In
favor of the comiiils < lonnr general ,"

You will note from the reading of this RO-
Ctlon

-
your powers nro not judicial hut minis-

terial , and there Is 110 provision for nn exor-
cise

¬

of your desires In the proinUrs other than
to draw warrants upon my demand after corn *
plying fully with thu law.

I am commissioner general for the Nebraska
Columbian nxhlhll , nnd have fjlvon bondu.-
Hljjned

.

by Messrs. William A. i'axtoii and
Jnliii A. UrelKhton , for the faithful perform-
ance

¬

of my duties. 1 am executing theuo
duties to the best of my ability und
am not fteallnu' ono cunt from thn Htatu.
Common KIIIISO should teach that nndnr those
conditions 1 am certainly responsible for my-
uctlons which the law contemplates and (
fall to have my attention called to any provl-
Hlon

-
permitting the auditor to oxurcUo .super-

visory
¬

authority.-
It

.
Is very distasteful lo mo to bo oDllgod to

write personal or open letters of this charac-
ter

¬

, but. have come to the conelmlon 1 will no
longer permit my actions or motives ( when ex-
.ectitnd

.
idliectly under the law ) to ha-

nssalloil , und I uuy to you , sir ,
1 have no flesh u to hide from
notice uhliiKlo nfTlclal net of mine , and Hliind
today prepared to defend myself upon any
iiroposlilou which uutulU the Interest of No-
bra > l a-

.My
.

slnccrost regret Is that tills controversy
should bo promoted by one of iho chief oMIcors-
of thu Htato In thu pernon of lu auditor' !

nolanco of thu law. Uoupuctfully ,

JoiiI'll: UAU.VKAU , Jiu ,
Uominla loner (Jenurui.

Now Kind uf Insurance ,

For twenty cents you can Insiiro yourself
and family u alnst any bad ro&ults from an
attack of bowel complaint during the sum ¬

mer. Ono or two dosea of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera und Ularrhtna remedy will
euro uuy ordinary caso. It never fnlm and
Is pleasant and safe to tako. No family can
alTord to bo without It. For sale ) at 25 and
50 cents pur bottle by nil druggists.-

Wunliuut

.

*.

In less than two months It his cost the
city $8,000 to repair washouts in the street* .
May li ! thu council set aside for the use of
Street Commissioner Wliupear , In repairing
the streets , 1000. Thrco weeks later $5,000
additional was voted , for the same purpose ,
und last evening tlio commissioner asked for
JJ.UCXJ to com pie lo tlio work. This makes a
total of $10,000 Mr , Wiusoear will have ex-
pended

¬

by the 1st of July.

Piles of people have piles , out le
Witch liu cl atkUo will cure them.


